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'I'Iid Wednesday llildgti Club mut

r'ridny ut the homo of Mm. John
llniiieburg on WVhI TiiiiIIi Htrvrt mill
lwrgmilred for IIm) HciiHon. There
II 10 tWl'hu tnClllboiH.

Tim Mcdfoid Dancing Cluli, a eon- -

gCllllll Clllctio of UHll'tlcd COUpleX,

was ntguuircil Hi!m week. Tim Jiisl
meeting wtiH luilil Monday evening in

Hid hiiiiiII hull ut Ihu Nulntoiluin
ulioiit tliiily being ptfHi'iil. Tim club

list tiltcndy numbers ulioiit fifty mnl
Mr. It. P. Antic, !7 North Peach
hired, in the ttcnsuror.

Thursday, October 11), being tlio
hiil Inlay of Mr. K. (1. Trowbridge, a
number of IiIh filumU gtivo him a
tint prise hy dropping to iM'iitl the
evening. I'ivii hundred was plnyl
mnl supper served. Those present
wem Mr. mnl Mm. Johnson, Mr, ami
Mrs. lloiii'h, Mr. ami Mrs. O'lliirn.
Mr, ami Mih. Antic, Mr, mnl Mr.
I'linlin.

.Mm. II. A. (I ray, Jr., gave a bridge
liimihi'on Wcducsdny at lior bcnuli-fn- l

rural lioinu in honor of Miss
Mary Jolnmton anil Mis Flor.'ii'i
Knlgcr who nrU Inc noon for their
former Iioiiiii in Akron, Ohio. Three
tnbb's of Ani'lion llridgu went
played.

Ono of the most largely nttctnltM.
affaim of tlui week wan tint harvest
timiiii't given ly tho two ailiilt cIiish-c- s

of Ihi' MlhoiliHt Kpiscopal Sunday
Ni'hool in tint j mil urn of thu chinch'
Tucsduy night, thu members of the
Philcothcu bring guests. Tin' men's
Hush, Mr. KtiM'p, teacher, number
ovit oint hiimlri'il members, while the
Indies' class with Ktocp an teacher,
alibi Iiiih a flatteringly largo

Minn Mao Phipps in pro!-iln- t
of the philcnthcns, an urgani-jut(io- it

of younir IndicH wIiohu object
in H.vtfcmntitt bible Htmly in connee-tio- u

with social I'hnri'h lift', Thee
Ihrcn orgniiiatIous .foiin an enthusi-
astic, hiuly of Siimlay school woikcrs
around which tin Sniiilav school
superintendent, ('Inrciicc Meeker, :s
building a strong school. Tuesday
evening tin1 decorutinns wore mitninn
foliage mnl fruits anil a pleasing
musical program wan rendered hy
Mr. Hoy, Mm. Van Senyoc mnl Miss
Marion Shannon, nssislcil hy tin'
Snniluy school orchestra.

A ph'tiHiint gathering of the mem-

bers of the younger tt't took place
Wednesday evening at the homo of
Mr. ami Mm, A. S. Hilton. (I1H West
Main direct, whero their ilaulilor,
Minn Mihlrcil cntcrtainoil. Ire I'roant
in apphi etipx, ami caku ui'it) hitvimI
ami tho following iii'hIh with pnw-ru- t:

MiHHcK York, Lwiln
York, Hnth Wolfo, Kllii'l (lrny, 1U-1--

Lawlon, I.orraino I.aulon, Itnth
Warni'r, HkIIht Warner, Jean MiuIk''.
Helen I'nrneher ami Vera OIiiihIciiiI,

Amoiit! Iho many activities) plan-ni'- il

hy tlio Mrotherhooil of (he M. II.

church in a Halloween nnpper, the
eviii't dale of which Iiiih not heen
JO't.

Ladies' of

Thn modem nrchurdist of Jackson
county, Oregon, linn revolulionired
ninny fcnttinm of tlio penr nnd npplo
industry in tho famous orchards of
the llogiin River Vullry. Years ngo
tntiilli llill tut It lit UIIU Mlltlluf lltlIM II lllin tun-,- ) tTllC Mllltwni M"-- -

known, tho few muii who hud plant-

ed orchards confident in their
knowledge of tho soil, olimato and
oilier conditions, to successfully
grow the best (pinlity of penm and
tipples, Utile dreamed of the huge
improvements effected in thn past
thu'o years in this paradise of tho
west. Jackson county Iiiih now HI),-0(-

ucrcs devilled exclusively to tho
mining of tlm far fumed Rogue Rlvor
Vnlloy pours, nnd apples,

Kclciitirio Methods.
A few yours ago Professor P. J.

O'Gurn wiih retained hy tho progrcs-niv- a

to orchurdists of Jack-
son county as consulting pathologist
mid clomologlst, By his advice
many important changes have been
imido until today Jackson county
boasts of the most modern horlicul-lur- al

nudhods, Not tho least
of tho many things accom-

plished by Professor O'Garti has
been thn introduction of scientific
ethoilrt for tho protection of or
chimin fioni frout injury, This nr

Medford Mail Tribune
Week's Happenings in Medford Society
KpWopnl church mut in thu (lulld

iooiiih Tlmi'Milav afternoon and made
plana fur n Kocial ami program to he
Klvcn in Ihu near fntiini. Onu f'a- -

liirn of thu program will hn mi aria
from "UIkoIuIIii," hiiiik hy Mm. (Juo.
AmlrewM,

t
Teinpln Hall wiih arliHtienlly de-otul- ed

Wednesday nielli with a
of lauicl heriien, mttmiin

leaM'rt and clir.VHaiilliciiiiiniH, fur tin)

hampiet and Hoeial giien for tlio
Pythian S'tHlem hy a Hpueial eoinmil-te- o

of thu older. Mm. Koxcoc John-ho- ii

uavn character reeitalloiiH in
pleaHing Hlylo and Mihmom Ioiio
Klymi ami Iinaine Illilon kbvu

hdccliotiH on thu iulin
ami piano. .Munio for dancing wiih
fmiiihlieil hy Mihi-- Aitkin and ltnl- -

ler.

Mm. K. S. Warner and Mm. Dcrr
went IiomIchhch Tnchday afternoon to
the I.ndicM' Aid Society of thu 1'p'h-hyteti- an

ehnreh. Ahont twenty
were present. Mr. DanittlH and

Mm. ShiehlH will entertain at thu
licet meeting.

One of the moHt iHitcnl factum for
literary culture mid Hoeial rclaxaiou
mnmig Medfonl ladien in the Wed-nuda- v

Study Cluh which, nndor the
prexidenuy of Mm. J1'. H. I'ickfl, is
entering ttpoit ila Hcvcnth jcar'rt
work. Tlio nicmhemliip in limited to
twenty. five and a rcHiunu of tlio pro-grani- H

hIiow the cluli to he in touch
with n widu range of Hiihjeetfl cover-
ing litem I it re, hirttory, niiihic, art and
current topicw. Thu topic WcdncH-da- y

afternoon, when Mm. William
Colxig, 8 South Laurel Htrcct wan
hoHtcdi, wn Italy. Mm. Ilchcu and
Mm. Ni'ff. hoth of whtun have) trav-elle- il

and studied in Knrope, gnvc du-lig- ht

fully interesting papem in Ital-

ian life, hreaking away from tlio tra-

ditional "sunny skies" niul art in-

terest nnd dealing with tlio life of
he Italian pcawant and Ihu economic
cnitdiliouH of which he in n part. Tim
iiiemhem rcHoud to roll call with
items of current interest ami light
refreshment were served.

Mm. H. P. Hargravo and Sfm. 11.

). Morrison who Inivo heen enjoying
n four montlifi' trip ast, are expect-

ed homo next week. At present they
are in WinniHg with relatives.

,
The concert at tlio Medford the-

ater Tuesday evening hy ltentnco
Dierke, the pianist, hrnught out a
representative audience of Medfotd'u
hiiihIu luvem, many of whom are per-

sonally ac(uaiuted with Mm. Dierke
and know that her art n6vr disap
point h. Whether on the concert plat- -'

fonn. in her own home, or plnyiug
at tlio homes of her friends,

Mm. Dierke plays with n concentra-
tion of mental force that nt onco re-

veals the mm' ret of her power over
her audience as well as her ability to
menioriro and Interpret a repertoire
embracing as it does the representa-
tive workn of the classic, romantic
nnd modem schools. Responding to
two encores alto gavo the Ktninir
waltr. (Chopin) nnd f.o Cynge, (Saint
SaeiiH.) Tliis is Mm. Dierke's first
visit to Medford and she was wildly
culhiiKiastio in her uraiso of the

"' inter- -

Guild St. Mark's exceptional iWj

tide does not intend to cover the
inniiy unisons advanced by Profes-
sor b'Gum for advocating tho use of

pots with oil for fuel
the primitive methods )u

'oguo u few years ago. In

May that thu prominent orchard
of Ilia vnlloy are falling in line, with

result Hint many innovations
have been made during the last year.
IMobahly the must htaitliug of these
has hecu the erection of a plant ut
the Pat mor oichnrd two miles south
of Medford adjoining tho famous
Hear Creek Orchard, for the special
purposo of combatting frost injiuy
during the dnugorous period ench
spring, Realizing Ihu need for mod-

ern 1'iosl fighting equipment, 'Mr.
Ifonoro Palmer of Chicago,
Mr, W. A. superintendent of
the Pnliuer estates in Oregon, di-

rected F. W. Dodge, engineer, Gold
Hill, to prepare pluns nnd
superintend tho erection of a
especially designed to give- speedy
distribution of to nil parts of
the orchard.

Oil Ktoraffo Tank.
Tho tank itself is conslruotetd of

count etc, being waterproofed
throughout coaled on Ihu inside
with the pnloiit to pro- -

I
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Princess Victoria Louise Who is Seriously 111

' ' ...T i. .

-

riQNCE33 VICTORIA LOUISE OP PRUSSIA. FROM A. RECEliT HUHTEIG.

HKItLIX, Oct. -- I. fears nic expressed hero for the rceov crj- - of the Princess Victoria Louise
the eldest daughter of Kmporer William. She Itti. heen coullued to her room for buveral weeks, with an at-

tack of prcumonia. -

while the miles of the cul-

tured homes and general air of pros-

perity of the citizens were all topics
of surprised comment. Mrs. George
Andrews, dramatic baritone, in his
rendition of "The Toreadoes Song"
from Carmen and" the "Kceitilivo"
preceding thu "Pilgtiiu's Chorus''
from Tannhauscr shared the honors
of the evening. His encore was
"Hocked in the Cradle of tlio Deep."
which displayed the low notes of the
chest to fine advantage and
made a decided hit with the audience.
The Apollo male nuartettte did hiili
fving work in their number, the bill

beautiful hotel, gorcgous nutmniml V,)UTS ' '"i niul Uio

I'lin weather and Bcouorv.l premium aucqmue. ...u

smiulgo
against

Enough
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paving,

register

pected to do fine work through tlio
SCll.MHI.

The ladies of the Greater Mcdfoid
Club are planning a general recep-

tion to the Indie of (he town next
Wednesday afternoon nt St. Mtukt
ball. A musical program will bo r.i-der- ed

and light refreshments served.
Mrs. II. C. Keiitner and Mrs. Win.
ltudge are among thoso interested in
milking the affair a success.

The firt piano recital by pupil
of Miss Flora Gray will take place at
her studio net week when the pu

vent t'te uudesirnblo action of oil on orchard so as to givo gravity flow

concrete. With n capacity of forty and eliminate pumping apparatus,
thuumiud gallons, (ho tank was The bulk of the tank is underground

r

pils of the school havo three days'
vacation on account of teachers' in
stitute which is held in this city..

The Appollo Male Quartette hn
been engaged to sing for the. rally of
the Commercial Clubs of the valley
which tukes place tho twenty-sixt- h.

Mrs. Diddle of Chicago ivho has
been in tho valley for n week visit-

ing her son, returned tf her bonn
Thursday. Amo-- g those entertuh-in- g

informally for Mrs-- . Tlidd'e was
Mrs. J. M. Hoot and a iunln.on was
also gien in hot honor Wednesday

oil as high as possiblo during tho
winter. Tho interior is divided into
three chambers and tho three out

lined! on a knoll in the center of the so ik to keep the the lets to the oil tank are, provided with

DEATH OF

ii! jkK t j. r A4ffr 4 y' 1 tVa1 BmBH iB B 18fi B3

mEjP I K y.rP X3tt aN El H8fc'x( uEi
l i--- - --. J

Lrr'rwG icro'Eou oM3n.ua yGM" tub iixio ae xtu huke.
, An automobile omnibus, with tw'onty-fiv- o passengers, in trying to avoid a collision with another om-

nibus ocming in the opposite direction, plunged over the Archovequu Bridg o in Paris, and into tho Ihvor Soiuo.

Elou'u poi'suns were drowned ami ton others ooiiously injured, ' .id fq w .

evening nt the Hofel Me J ford.

Mm. Y. W. Hollis wni botess li
the ladies bridge club at' her homo,
Oakland nvenue, North, ibis After-
noon. Three tables were played.

Miss Fern Hutchinson entertained
with four tables of bridge Moit lay
evening of IIiIh week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Taylor wcro
among the Jacksonville people wlio
attended "The Flower of the Ranch"
at the Medford theater Thursday ev-

ening. Mrs. Taylor wns also the
guest of the Wednesday Study Club
nt the meeting nt Mm. Win. Col-tig- 's

Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Wm. D. Fuller of Hcrkolcy,
Oil., is in the city on a visit to Ins
brother, A. II. Fuller of South Cen-

tral nvenue.

J. II. Cochran has returned from
'n business trip to Portland.

e

By courtesy of the Wednesday
Study Club next Monday afternoon
nt 2:30 in the pnrlors of St. Mark's
Guild, the public will be ghen an op-
portunity to view an unusual exhib-
it of original water colors by first
artists of this country nnd Europe.
Nearly nil of the artists represented
bv this exhibit Jmve been recipient?
of gold medals for notable paintings,
nnd not one but has received reward
of particular mention for at least
one notable work nt some famous ox
lubition. Mr. Ricsdorf, the owner of
the collection, will personally con

'duct the exhibit Mondny afternoon,
explaining eneh painting in its turn,
nnd the public is cordially invited to
attend.

An elaborate ten cover luncheon
was given nt the Medford grille
Tuesday nt 1 p. m, to
Mm. Dcnnington and Miss Sfary
Johnson of Ackron. Ohio. The long
tabic was beanutified with vangat-e- d

asters mingled with long branches
of feni. Mrs. Folger's guests were
Mcsdames Glnize. Perkins. Dcnning-
ton, Dodge, Parsons, II. A. Grny,
Rau, Misses Johnson and Folger.

Miss Edytb Ring of New York City-i-s

in Medford the guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. II. Liggett. Miss Ring is a
talented pianist and vocalist nnd may
decide to remain in this city. The
lndy is n school ohum of Mrs, .Lig-
gett nnd is ono of the widely known
vocalists in New York and Bqslon.
Poor health, however, compels her to
seek a milder climate thnn that of
Atlantic coast cities.

Mrs. Tlnrmou who has been spend-
ing somo time in Medford, was the
honor-gue- st Thursday at a one
o'clock luncheon given by Mrs. Burt
Harmon at the Medford notch The
tables wcro prettily arranged nnd
were decorated with tho delicate pink
nnd lavender verbenas and aspara-
gus fern. After the luncheon the
Indies repnired to tho mezzennino
floor where two tables of bridgo oc-

cupied their attention for tlio after-
noon. Mrs. Carey, who made the
highest score, was presented with a

sho

valves operated from tho outsido of
tank so Uinta any leak in the pipe
lino can bo checked as soon ns dis
covered without interfering with the
tank. The tank is provided with two
openings for charging purposes
large enough to admit a, man to the
interior and tho oil discharged
through a four-inc- h pipe lino in
three directions, thus saving hauling
oil uphill whon distributing to pots

The dischnrgo lino carry the
oil to four stnudpipes, situated at
various strntegio points in the or-

chard which means tho minimum of
labor in conjunction speedy
service Owing to tho nature of
tho ground nnd tho size of tho or-

chard the idea has been to eliminate
useless labor, long hinds and to in-

sure speedy effioiont servico of
oil to any part of the orchard,

Water Heservolr.
Abovo tho oil tank propor is

placed a water reservoir with a ca-
pacity of ten thousand gallons.
Tho wator will ho used for irrigating
a small portion of tho orchard ami
for spray purposes. Situated
feet away from this combination

tank nnd reservoir is a well
from which water is pumped to

by a thrco horso power gas
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with second score, a unio.ua momi
book. Mrs. Harmon's guests worn
Mcsdames Woodford, Harmon,
Glnize, Caroy, Root, Hnfer, Gale,
Perkins nnd Stokes.

Sundny, October 8, a dinnor wm
given nt the home of II. C. Turpin hi
honor of his brother, C. T. Turpin
nnd wife of Missouri. This wns thn
first reunion in fifty-si- x years nnd
the occasion was also n. celebration
of II. C. Turpin's seventy-thir- d birth-
day. Those present wcro Mr. and
Jim. C. T. Turpin, Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
C. Turpin. Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Turpin,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nie Turpin, Mr. and
Mm. Tom Turpin, Mrs. Mary Milli-gn- n,

Mr. nnd Jim. II. C. Bonney, Mr.
and Mm. Lane Wyland, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Turpin, Mr. Luke Edington,
Misses AImn Thelma and Viola Wy-

land, Masters Clarence Ralph
Turpin, Vernon and Ltster Turpin.

The Wednesday Girls Club held
their initial meeting nt tho homo of
Miss Jcannette Osgood, October 11
nnd the second meeting October 18th
with Miss Mabel Scantlin on South
Lnnrel.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church met Wednesday,
October 18th, with about thirty mem-
bers present. After the ssunl busi-

ness had been transacted, the ladies
made further plans for the Christ-
mas bazaar which is to be held about
tho first of December, and commit-

tees were appointed to carry on tho
work. The society meets every Wed-
nesday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock in
the church basement and the presi-

dent urges all members to be pres-
ent nnd ready for work. Also nil
ladies interested in our church work
will be welcome.

V

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Christian church met at the home of
Mrs. Walters on Geneseo street last
Wednesday. Tho afternoon waR
spent in sewing for the bazaar
which is to be held the last week in
November. There were present sev-
enteen members and visitors who be-

came a member before the meeting
was over. Delicious refreshments
were served. The ladies will meet
next Wednesday at tho home of Mm.
Kirby, 911 West Ninth.

Mrs. F. J. Miksche nnd her daugh-

ter are leaving today for Joliet, Illi
nois, where they will be present at
the celebration of the golden wedding
of her father nnd mother. Beforo
returning, they will spend some time
in Chicago.

Miss Marion Merrill nnd Lidn Aus-
tin spent Friday making the delight-
ful climb up Roxy Ann.

Mr. and Mm. Orvillo Johnson re-

turned Thursday fro ma visit with
Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mm. Mar-
garet Durnam who lives nenr Rose-bur- g.

Miss Edith Ring of New York who
has been spending some time in Bos-

ton, nrrived in Medford Friday and
is with Mr. nnd Mrr. J. II. Liggett at
their home on Redely avenue. Miw
Ring is n teacher of both vocal and
instrumental music and knowing that
she will be n musical assist to Med- -

silver bonbon spoon nnd Mrs. Root ford, i is hoped that will remain.

MODERN FROST FIGHTING PLANT IS CONSTRUCTED ON THE POTTER PALMER ORCHARD

teniperaturejif

OMNIBUS DISASTER WHICH CAUSED ELEVEN PASSENGERS

JOsRife

complimentary
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1000

nnd

oline engine. Tho outside dimen-
sions of oil tank are 37x28x7 and
water reservoir 28x28x30.

Distribution In Orcliard.
Carrying out the ideas of speedy

distribution Mr. Pnlraor has furnish-
ed four oval tanks with u enpneity
of twelvo barrels each. Theso tanks
nre placed on what is known as half-truc- ks

and hauled through tho or-

chard. Throe rows of smudgo pots
nro handled nt tho same tiiuo as the
oil tanks aro equipped with an up-to-d-

distributing apparatus per-
mitting of thrco pots boing filled
simultaneously. It will readily be
seen that tho entiro hundred acres
can b ebandled with onso by this
method. It will tnko 11,000 pots for
smudging purposes or 110 pots to
tho acre.

Ilest Strtnjtiiru of Its Kiml,
Profesor .P. J, O'Gnra on beliiR

interviewed by tho writer, declared
"tho tank embodies the best insur-
ance against frost. Undoubtedly the
bost structure of its kind in the
world. Tho best labor saving do-vi- co

known for oil distribution to
pots and model combination oil
storngo tank nnd reservoir built
ulong scientific linea."
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